Start site selection by Sp1 in the TATA-less human Ha-ras promoter.
The promoter of the human Ha-ras gene is very GC-rich, has four Sp1-binding sites and no TATA element. Transcription initiates at multiple start sites spread over a 90-base pair region, with a major cluster between +1 and +11. We detected the binding of a HeLa nuclear protein to the region from +6 to +20, a region which overlaps the major cluster and includes nine start sites within its boundaries. When part of this region was mutated, the nine start sites were abolished, so the region may be an initiator. The regulatory elements of the promoter have no differential effect on start site usage. But Sp1 bound to GCIV located at -38 acts as a start site selector, increasing the activity of the start sites from +1 downstream but not the upstream sites at -31, -21, and -10. When spacers of increasing length were inserted 3' to GCIV, the major cluster dwindled, and the upstream sites became strong sites, first the one at -10 and then the one at -21. Thus start sites were strongest when put into an Sp1-selected locus 36 to 53 base pairs downstream from GCIV and weak when outside this locus. The start sites with these properties may be due to initiators.